
„„rial «mM*— PI EDITION! I Local Matter«, Probable Fatal Accident.— On 
Wednesday evening, shortly alter 10 
o’clock, Thomas Fan el and Ills wife were 
sitting talking in their home oh Second 
street, near Pennell. Mrs. Farrel had 
just come from the Immaculate Heart 
Church and she was congratulating her 
husband on having recovered from the 
very serious stab he recently received In 
the abdomen. Farrel has stopped drink
ing since the occurrence just mentioned 
and this was also a matter for congratula- 
lion with Mrs. Farrel. The husband Was 
holding his only ohll.l while the conver
sation was being carried on, and at its 
conclusion Mrs. Kane I went out Into the 
hall with a light heart, while gladness 
shone in her face. Just as she stepped 
outside the room a lamp she was carry- 
ing exploded with a loud noise and in 
Instant the poor woman was covered with 
burning oil and her clothes were in 
flames. Farrel ran outside or the house, 
left the child. and returned instantly to 
the assistance of his wife. Her person 
was enveloped in flames. Farrel tore up 
some carpet and wrapped It about the un
fortunate woman, but before the flames 
could be extinguished Mrs. Farrel had In
haled the Are and her sain was shrivelled 
from head to foot. A messenger was im
mediately sent for Dr. J.L. Forwood, 
who arrived at the house within 10 or 15 
minutes after the accident. He found 
Mrs. Farrel suffering terribly. She lay 
all night in a very critical condition, con
stantly calling for water to drink and 
vomiting. The physician says she cannot 
recover.

The accident is one of the most hor
rible that has happened In this city for 
some time and it has cast a gloom over 
the neighborhood.—Cbetter .Vctcs.

Dist or Public Salks.—The following 
public sales are advertised:
Stidham & Son,
Sheriff’s Sales, Wilmington,
Adam Dayett, I’encader Hd.,
Moses Starr, Brandywine Hd„ “ 36
McCoy Yearsly.Uran’wtne Springs “ 26
•fesse & Lewis Graves,Chester,Co., “ 27
Jonathan E. George, New Castle, “ 27
Frank Klair, Christiana, Hd.. •* 27
N-J. Derickson, Christiana Hd.; “ 28 
Mansel Tweed, White 0. C. Hd. March 1 
Beeson Gregg, Mill Creek Hd., •* 
Estate of Geo. Buwl.N. Castle Hd.. “ 
Anthony Conrad, Christiana Hd., “
J. P. Herdraan, house city, “
Paul Gills, Mill Creek Hd.f “
Lewis Fell, Chester Co., Pa., “
Mrs. Cornog, Christiana Hd., “
Wm. M. Kastburn, >1*11 Greek Hd.,“
Geo. W. Savage, New Castle Hd., “
E. B. Kerns, White Clay Creek, “ 
John Dempsey, Pencader Hd., “ 7
John Stewart, Christiana Hd.,
Amor T.Forwood,Brandy wine Hd.,“ 8
John Maxwell, Mill Creek,
Alfred Massey, Newcastle Hd., “ 8
John a Cleaver, St. George’s Hd,, 11 8
Wm. Dilworth,Chester co., “
Mrs. H.B.Dilworth,M. Creek Hd., “
Ezra Fell, Mill Creek Hd., “
Swain & Talley, Christiana Hd., “
Thomas Morrison,New Castle Hd.,“ 
Zebley & Tatnali, New Castle, “
Anthony Conrad, Christiana Hd., “ 14
John Weitster, Booth’s Corner, “ 15

Quality and efficacy considered, Dr, 
Bull's Cough Syrup is without exception 
the best cough preparation in the market. 
Price 25 cents a bottle; five bottles for 
one dollar.
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! tllï.ü v ‘Stkanokb.—.Ioltn Addison 
I "“a ‘w5* l®und detul at the City 
I thofti’ i I* B,.,D<Î!ly n?,orninK> was buried 

“orn*S8 in the Potter’s field by tra- 
lîKS'ti.r rio» AltuuTED—UF.uoirr of tiik uSf&E F°?>, at "b?*" «’tabllshment 
S.’K. tAl. COMMITTEE ON LEritSLATIO.. ! ” 8in^

City Council met last evening, in regu- o,A Prediction.—The Philadelphia 
lar session. 6 ^ Ti*“«** makes the following prediction-

■Æ^SÂ'SmlÜrT
'»"»s«« siÂ'îsEa:

street between 1 each and Claytnont, es- ing with hate and venganee against the 
tlmated cost *1°. Adopted. South, will, w-ithln thTrty d*/^!“1,^*

Tlie city Treasurer reported $25,2111,52 and Nicholls tobe estimable
in hank to (he credit t,| the eity as fol- «priemen and lawful Governors, and 
low*; lùffr tribute to peace and nniver-
CurrentCiiKMisc«, $18,1*13,04, CViolSnriim s)î,r5ne8 at which
Reservoir, *.,,810,48.’ Ksd.’mption ot eT*ry Palri»1 ^w ”

Imnds, $700.
The Street Commissioner repoited 10 

men, and 1 double team in his employ 
during the past week; and the Chief En
gineer of the Water Works 02 men for 
the same period, and 1 horse and cart 
two days.

Mr. Johnson presented a petition from 
8. G. Simmons & Bro., asking to have a 
fire plug placed at the corner of Front and 
Thom streets. Referred to Street Com
mittee.

Mr. McGfinchey, offered a resolution 
w hich s’as adopted instructing the Com
mittee on Public Buildings to inquire 
whether the clerk of the market has been 
complying with the ordinance, requiring 
him to inspect all meat that is sold In the 
market, and to Inspect all stock in the 
different Slaughter Houses in the city, be
fore It is slaughtered.

Mr. Windle, presented the 'resignation 
of John W. Johnson, as inspector of the 
Third Ward which on his motteu was 
read aud accepted, on his further motion 
Council went into a nomination and elec 
tion to fill the vacaucy. He nominated 
John M. Scott, who was elected, receiving 
14 votes to 2 blanks.

Mr. Pickels, presented a number of 
bids for collecting asbesjaround the city.

Mr. Febiger stated that he thought 
that there was to t* an ordinance intro
duced for the cleaning of streets by con
tract and he thought that the removal of 
the ashes would come under the 
head, aud on his mot iou the bids 
laid over until the ordinance had been 
Introduced.

Mr. Baker, as chairman of the special 
Commitle on Leg slat iou made the (blow
ing report:

CH.V iounrll.■ ']I
THE LEGHORN FOWL'S.

Undoubtedly this breed produces 
tho moit prolific layers known; and as 
the sale of eggs at the price they have 
been bringing is far more remunera
tive than that of cblokenr; it follows 
that the Leghorn stock is the most 
profitable to keep. The "Whito Le
ghorns,” however, are to my mind 
the most desirable; in beauty of form 
and plumage they far excel all others. 
The purfly of their plumage, contrast
ing ss strikingly with the largo and 
brilliant combs and wattles, and their 
proud and graceful carriage, reader 
them Indeed beautiful creatures. There 
can be no mistaking the points of a 
pure W bite Leghorn, while the brown 
is open to doubt as to its purity, for 
the latter resembles in many points 
common fowls so closely as to require 
the judgment of an expert to delect 
the difference. As egg-producers, the 
while are even superior to the brown, 
numerous instances being shown, 
where accurate count has been kept,of 
hens exceeding tne product of two 
hundred and fifty eggs in one year.

As to the crowingof the youog cock-
r«ls at the age of six weeks, I am not 

prepared to vouch, for I think that is 
putting it rather strong; but I am sat
isfied the white mature quite as early 
as the brown-

There is no investment, either fur 
pleasure or profit, that yields a larger 
percentage than this; and the wonder 
is, that so many persons who possess 
all the facilities for raising fowls, are 
oontent to buy the stale and too often 
spoiled barrel eggs at the store, when 
by a little outlay of time and means 
they could at all times have an abund- 
ant supply of good fresh eggs; and the 
the pleasure derived from raising and 
attending fowls would more than com
pensate for the trouble__ White Leg
horn, in Germantown Telegraph.

'7 TIIK ELECTORAL COM Ml.**10 X
Washington, February 22d__ The

Electoral Commission was in session to
day from ten until half-past four o'clock 
hearing arguments In the Oregon ça* . 
At five the Commission went into seeiv-r 
session and remained therein until tweuiv 
minutes past seven o’clock, when it ad
journed till to-morrow morning at ball- 
past ten o’clock.

It is understood that immediately alt-r 
the commission went into secret session 
Mr. Morton made an hour’s speech in tU- 
vor of counting the three votes of Oregon 
for Hayes and Wheeler. Mr. Edmunds, 
in some incidental remarks, clearly indi
cated that he would vote in the___
direction. Justice Miller then made sm 
elaborate argument to show that then- 
was nothing In the Florida and ixmiaiau* 
decisions of the commisston Inconsistent 
with giving the entire vote of OrcgotxSc 
the Republican candidates. Messrs.- 
Thurman, Edmunds, Strong and Brad
ley were not well, and an adjournment 
was taken at their suggestion. It wax 
ordered by a unanimous vote and had 
political significance whatever.

It can be added that there were no 
diction this evening ot a break union^ 
either the democratic or the republican 
members of the commission, and that 
there was no vote or any approach to a 
vote on the main question at issue. Many 
law. points were suggested, and thc.v- 
will be critically examined, there being 
more of them in this case than in Un
case of Florida aud Louisiana. The com - 
mission agreed to take a vote to-morrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, unless the mem
bers shall be prepared to do scat an earlier 
hour. Should the vote be taken at four 
o’clock an hour or more would be oect- - 
pied before their verdict could be o3i- 
cially prepared, and unless the twobousc* 
shall remain in session until eveniDg the 
decision In the joint session of the two 
houses will not be taken until Saturday.

Much interest was manifested to-day 
in the proceedings ot the commission, the 
crowd of spectators, including member- 
of Congress, being larger than heretofore 
and the decision of the Oregon case be
ing looked for as decisive of the con
test. Rumors prevailed to-night that tlie 
proceedings of the commission in secre' 
session indicated how the commissior 
would decide, but this is expllcity <ie - 
nied by a member of the commission.

Special Dispatch to the Times,
V.V SECRET SESSION.
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ni' 47.. WH an| 22* Tük Diamond Statu Bhrwrhy.— 
Joseph Stockle, the proprietor of the 
Diamond State Brewery, in this city 
is determined to make it the best to 
the State, and equal to any ti roughotn 
the country.

For he purpose of making it one of 
the best breweries, he has juat had 
put in pluce a large steam brewery 
kettle with a capocity •>( 75 barrels, 
attached to the kettle is all the latest 
improved machinery for brewing beer. 
Making it the only complete steam 
brewing kettle in the Slate.

Mr- Stockle has also purchased a 
new boiler which will be placed in 
position.
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Wilmington, Del. Feb. 22. 1817. 
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W» Prof. Miecher'm fosnert.
The musicial concert given by Profes

sor Becher, aud his scholars, assisted by 
Mr. Kavanaugb. in the dining room of 
the Clayton House, last evening, was the 
finest that has been given in this city for 
a long time.
..The large diningroom was completely 
fillad by au audience that the Professor 
may well feel proud of; showing that hit 
great efforts and proficiency In teaching 
music Is highly appreciated by lovers of 
that art.

A carefully selected programme had 
been chosen consisting of song, solo’s 
both vocal .id instrumental

j Flour.......
Flour....
Inc Flour.

•k Feb. 23
HAIL HO A 1*8,___________

LdKLFhTa^ WILMINGTON A 

LTIM0RE HAIL ROAD, 
f Novfmbfk 27th, 1876.
L will leave Wilmington a« follow«

■elphla and Intermediate Station*, 
K 9.U0, ».52, 10.45 a. in. 2.1J0,4.30,7.20,
land New York, 2.02a. m. 12.14,12.40,

tor
Rsvaasino tu» L«sso^.-It upjpen 

1 that the neighboring republic of Mexico 
bas been taking lessons from the Louis
iana returning board of J. Madison 
Wells. Outrageous frauds were commit
ted at an electoral college organized for 
congressional elections, and the parties 

power counted more votes forthei- 
.didates than thexe were electors. 

Unlike our authorities, however the 
Governor of the State where these vil- 
liâmes occurred, upon proof of the fraud 
immediately dissolved the college and 
tho police took possession of the build
ing. Vice-President Mendez ordered 
the reassembling of the college, when 
the charge of fi aud was established, al
though Espernon, a prominent govern
ment leader was defeated. Thus it 
seems that while political fraud is 
practiced in Mexico it is not triomphent 
as in this country. While ws have been 
afraid of being “Mexicanixed,” the les
son is reversed.

trio’s, «So.,
Jus.

same
were

lPart first of the programme was entire
ly performed by the youngest scholars, 
who were frequently applauded by thoae 
present, at the conclusion of each piece.

One of the features of the performance 
of the children, and one that has 
been seen before In this city was the play
ing in perfect unison on the pianos, (two 
in number) of two and three pupils 
each piano.

Part second of tlio programme was by 
the older pupils assisted by Mr. Kava- 
naugh, the fine tenor singer.

The tenor solo, “A Nameless Grave,” 
b.v Mr. Kavanaugb, was composed by 
Mr. Becher, as was also the chorus with 
baritone solo, “Our Banner of Glory.”

Too much praise cannot be awarded 
the Professor fer endeavoring to bring 
music to a high state of cultivation, the 
difficult programme selected entirely by 
him for the concert last evening and the 
proficiency of his pupils shows that his 
labor has not been in vain.

1on and Intermediate Stations,
1a.m.

.I Washington, 12.52, 1.55, 
IMS, 1,26, 5.19 p.m. 
for Delaware III vis) an, leave for: 
anile,Ul, 11.20. 9.3ii, u. in. 1.30,6.30,

n
.1

■

(iInc and Intermediate Stations, 5.00, WtLjliNGTos. Del., Fob. 22, 1877. 
To the 1'ieeiilent <n*l Mrm/*n o/ CUy (lameit.

Your committee appointed to oonferwlth 
tile City Solicitor oh to whut législation 
may be required by the city at the present 
session of the General Assembly, would 
respectfully report that, upon consultation 
they have agreed to report the following:

An ordinance vacating certain streets Tor 
depot and other purposes, and also a reso
lution asking for the eonflrmatlon of the 
same, which has been before your honora
ble body and received favorable action.

(This ordinance has already been publish
ed lu full, at the time It was Introduced In 
Council.] Also an act to amend and con
firm sinking fund act. [This act Is for the 
purpose of allowing the City Council 
issue bonds to tbe amount of (50,000 for 
purpose of paving off the floating debt of 
tho Board of Education, and also to pay 
tbe mortgages ou their property.] Also an 
act supplementary to the act limiting 
bonded debt of the city. [This act is to em
power the City Council to Issue bonds to 
the amount of (160,000, of which amouDt 
(155,000 Is for the completion of the Cool 
Hpring Reservoir, and (15,000 for the exten
sion or water pipes.) And an act amend
ing the City Charter In the matter or build
ings, and other purposes. [This act Is i 
the purpose of allowing the City Council to 
Increase the annual appropriations 
different Fire Companies from (2 
(2,500 per year, and also give (200 to the 
Washington Fire Company for keeping aud 
maintaining a hook and ladder truck.)

Tbe acts wore read seperately by the 
clerk and contained by the Council M 
read.

It Is impossible to give a synopsis of tbs 
acts, as alter the Couucil had adj timed 
the City Solicitor took possession of them. 
During the evening the following orders 

were directed te be drawn:
James McVey, |5, overpaid water tax; 

Wm. F-White, $73,13; Pay Roll Water 
Department, $251.02; Fay Roll Street 
Department, $20.73; Sundry,bond hofders 
$4,500 to pay Intent due March 1st.

On motion adjourned to meet on Mon
day evening next.

.6..Wp. 111.
and Intermediate Station*, 5.00,

on H
. SUNDAY TRAINS.
lelpliln and intermediate Station*,
h. 5.00. t;.30, p. in.
lelphiaand New York, 2.02 a. m. 
pore and Wanh ington, 12.52,1.55 a.m. 
brthor Informât iou passengers are 

to die time tables posted at tlie 
H. F. KENNEY, 

Super inteodent.
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SPEECHES BY MORTON, MILLER A^c* 
FIELD—REPUBLICAN SPECTRE*.P 10

10C Washington, February 22.

r The commission sat from half past four 
to sight in secret session, and tben tbe 
members were so weary that they beggee 
off till ten to-morrow, with the agreement 
that a vote would be reached at four 
the afternoon. Morton, Field and Miller 
made arguments, Miller’s being written. 
Morton made one of bis regular Senatori - 
al speeches in the silsnt little 

the

t k’> tllieruloes Core for Oerne
pish remedy of great popularity for 
Dg corns without pain.

E. BIUNUHlfllHT A CO.,
Apothecaries. 

Corner Sixth and Market HU. 
Hue Mall Me lauere 

[and Straight, Nall Brushes, Hand 
I, Nail Files, Nall Brushes, etr., for 

E. BRINUHUU8T A CO., 
Corner Sixth and Market HU.

For.the Bath.
Brashes,Bath Towels,Bath Sponges, 
lb Koaps in extensive variety. A Iso 
Ppve«,, Straps. Brushes. Ac.,of bone 
Ey F r let Ion Glove«,and many other 
Wpt the same c1h«k«h. 
ft K. BRINU11URBT A CO..
■ Corner Blxth and Market Hts.

in

Anotbxr Improvement__ John Feh-
renbach, proprietor of the saloon at the 
comer of Fourth and Frepch streets has 
purchased the building adjoining his pre
sent place, being No. U7K. Fourth 
*re*t, and now occupied by H. Albert as 
a music store, and will add it to his pres
ent saloon.

Besides adding the above, he will make 
several improvements, among them, being 
the addition of another story, the erection 
of a back building to extend 26 feet. The 
exterior of the building will also be 
tirely remodeled.

------- ;-------- f.— ------------------
A Nkw Jodbnal— Francis »heu, 

editor sud proprietor of tbe German
MtonT’A.7VI ot 8und" morn lug, 
March 4tb, issue a bow paper to be 
called the Sunday Dlepatih. The pa- 
PmrwHl be printed in English, and 
will be 36x24 in size con laining 
columns to the page.

nnCOHHRHOED BY THK FAClILr r

T,Alxï?î!a 8tr««Hrthening Cordiiti
Liver Pi 11*.—They have cared thousand* 
of hopeless oasee where mil other known 
remedies have failed; this, too with 
•f the horrors that attend Surgery, or 
the heroic medioaltreatment. They are 
worth m whole army ot Doctors. Try 
them and he convinced. For sale by all 
Druggists. imalM&wly,

the
The skill with which Milly Becher, a 

little daughter of the professor, executed 
the most difficult piece* on the piano was 
remarkable as waa also the difficult must* 
rendered by Otto Becher. Henry Albert 
and Master Charles Hickman on the 
▼ioUn. The concert hated until 10.45 o’
clock at which time the audience regret
fully left for home.

room, mach
annoyance of the quieter members 

of the commission, sud this had much to 
do with the adjournment, for the strain 
oh their nerves was made all the greater 
by having the Indiana Senator’s viavn 
dinned In tbtr ears. Field’s speech took 
the line that there was an unfilled vacancy 
or rather a failure to elect, Cronin being 
like Rip Van Winkle's last drink, not 
counted. This addUibndl delay is ver» 
discouraging to the Republicans, yibo 
are now counting every hour.lost as so 
much In favor of tbe Democrats tbe an- 
parent “hUch” which necessitates this 
delay 
bave Its

to
the

5
WANTS©.if

ASHING AND IRONING DONE 
carefully »I No. 416# Market street, 

febl»-6t.
W

for second story.T|
Snow Hill was favored with two 

slight fires last week—damage trifling. 
The “brave and efficient firo brigade” 
squelched tbe fire fiend promptly.

Some panther hunters from Cumber
land didn’t bring tbe puntbertoOum* 
berland. The animal stopped running 
after the hunters when they reached 
tne city.

:! rOR SALE AND RENT.M en

Fob rent,
A Farm ot about 100 acres of land 

near Glasgow, Del. Them are nearly 400 
peach trees coming In full bearing, and 
other Irult trees on the place. It Is a de- 
siroble place foraine poultry. Forfullpar- 
tlculars apply U>

feb23-4tw*

IRTIZANS SAVINGS BANK. 

(602 MARK ET STREET, 

kporated January 23d, l*bl.
D receive deposits dally from 9 A 
4 r. M., and on Tuesday and Hat- 
ri ings from 7 to 8 o’clock.
MI-ANNUAL dividend,

™<*8 are not withdrawn, they

»,
over a case whioh was supposed 

law substantially settled ist one 
of the other disputed States is also con
juring up horrid spectres in Republican 
eyes.

M

ri PENROSE 8. LYNAM, 
Near Newport, Del.

From» well-known llunk&rd Peeacbr 
Habtlbton, Union Co., Pa., Dec. 24

1874.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle, fr. Bons, Boston.

Gentlemen Having received decided 
benefit from tbe use orPeruvian SxBL-r 
for Dyspepsia and General Debility of 
the system, 1 can recommend it heartily 
in all cases as beiqg n very efieetive and 
pleasant preparation. It gives almost 
universal satisfaction. Respectfully 
yburs, Adam Bbatbb.

50 cents and (1 a bottle. Bold by oA 
druggists.

The Triumph Truss is a marvel o 
mechanical ingenuity and accuracy and 
hence If properly adjusted will holg any 
Hernia in practice, when the Triumph 
Rupture Cure, will Infallibly and speedily 
cure It. These wonderful applianoes art- 
sold at 1315 Cheetnut street, Philadelphia 
and334Bowery, New York; where trié 
Truss It warranted, and the Care Guar - 
anteed. Send 10 rants for Descriptive 
Book, to either office.

pou BENT—VILLA NEMUS—A man-Stray Waifb. sevenslon, barn, Ac., and 4 acres of land, at 
7th and Maryland Avenue—delightrul resi
dence. JOSHUA MAKIS.

feb23-tf.
City Connell will meet next Monday 

evening.
No caste liefore tbe justices last 

evening, or this morning.
If you wish to obtsine superior tea 

coffee, go to Sharpies’ great Tycoon 
tea store, 111 West Second street.

Tbe supper aud entertaiment at 
West Church last evening, was well 
attended, and highly appreciated by 
these present.

The meeting at the Fame House 
House, under tbe auspices of tbe Y. 
M, C. A. still continue to drsw large 
audiences.

The Dblawahb Gazstts, the heat, 
weekly io tbe State,is published to-day. 
It is well stored with interesting read
ing. and numerous public sales and 
other new advertisements.

Of I have suffered for years with sore
ness ill the chest. I have used two bottles 
of King’s Good Samaritan Cough Syrup, 
and now feel about well. N. Joseph, 2nd 
and French streets, Wilmington, Del.

Of A neglected cough—and then protrac
ted sickness—and then the habilaments of 
tbe tomb—and then the open grave- Ver 
bum tat tapimti. Barker's Cough Lozenges 
are prepared for you—roa you.

audOB BENT__Tho residence of the late
Prof. J. L. Heggs, s. W. corner of 8th 

and French streets. Also, 2 pianos, t organ 
and the entire household furniture at pri
vate sale. Must be sold by the 20th of 
March. Inquire on the premises. febä0-tf.

F
L managers.
BK.hmyth, George Vf. Bush,
I Howland, George H, Capelle, 
i Dure“80“’ î*. L. Uchenstcln,
icÄore Doriingtoil,
1 lei!!?’ Jackson,
r Til'1’ ï”-h. swin,I Anthony Higgins. 

cm-f'iNY'v,’18}?’ Fiesldem. 
r • E. T. TÀYLOIU Tr^urer.

out

I«

OR 8ALE.—A Three-story Brick House 
No 717 Monroe street, with fttable 

e rear of the lot. Apply on the premises, 
fehltet.

£JHerimsr* Anntvrromru.
The Sunday schools connected with 

Asbnry M. £ church, held their annual 
missionary anniversary, last evening in 

church corner of Third and Walt

si

NEW BOOK*,FOB KENT—The second story front room 
of 416 Market street, over the Gazette 

office. Possession on 25th of March, 1877 ; 
now occupied by Messrs. Day A McLeod 
os a real estate and law office. Apply at 
this office. jonZJdAwtf

the nut
streets.

The church was handsomely decorated 
and over the pulpit was bung a fine large 
oil painting of George Washington. The 
exercises were opened by tinging follow
ed with prayer by the pastor, Rev. Geo. 
It. Kramer, which was followed by sing
ing, after which Rev. E. Stubbs, former 
pastor of the church delivered a very in- 
tereeting address.

The report of the Secretary shows the 
following amounts collected by the dif
ferent schools during tbe year:

Horning school, (140 01; afternoon 
school, (313 85;infant school, (34 711; total 
(487 65, of the total amount (382 28, has 
been contributed for conference purposes 
and the remainder (106 87 for homo use.

During the evening addresses were also 
delivered by Revs. J.E. Mowbray and 
George A. Latimer.

During tbe reading of tbe report of 
the Secretary several presente were made 
by the scholars to their teachers, among 
tnem being two very handsome silver 
goblets lined with gold to the pastor, and 
a very handsome bible, and a history of, 
the United States to Joshua Taggart, fnr 
his kindness in bringing all the books 
and papers for tbe school from Philadel
phia, to this city free of charge.

The audience which was a very largs 
one, the church being crowded, was 
highly pleased with tho exercises, and 
were dismissed with the doxology.

,9wtAnl Assoenas oblished. All the

New Magazines, 
Newspapers,

(Dally and Weekly.)

BJank Books, 
Stationery,

»
fV<

Meic/iant É/ae/o FOB SALE—Tlie good will, stoek and 
fixtures of the Sorrel Horse Hotel,

101 West Front street; apply to
HENKY BRADLEY, 

Ja31-tf Sorrel Herse Hotel.

No. Ifs'

û~ -Vt%^ 
Urn/ipton, 'Mg/.

NOTICE*.«
ii

TYPE FOR SA LE,-Font* 200 to 4001b«.
of second hand nonpareil type for sale, 

wpuld work very well on a alow pres* with 
dfcrap paper. Price 20 cent* per lo. Apply 
at this office. |nov27-u

Notice to county tax-paykk»
The residents of tlie city of Wllming 

ton, who have not already paid, are re 
quested to call aud pay theli Bute, County 
and Poor Tax for-the year 187«, Immediate 
ly, or they will be returned a* delinquents 
and stricken from the assessment for 1 year.

Office 618 Market street. Houre from si r 
to nine o’clock, evening.

feb23-lm

il

Games,

of article*P ««onment offeree

"« but first-clans

very large asaortmeul 
Imarnent and use, at

E. S* R. BUTLER’S.
420 MARKET STREET'*'

WILktWGTON, DEL

und domes- OR SALE OR RENT.-The old estab
lished Bakery, together with dwelling:, 

fixtures and stabling, at the N. W. corner ol 
Fifth and Tatnali streets. Apply to

ROBERT TAYLOR, 
On the premises.

FW
workmen em- 

fcb377dty j
f L

JOB. L. CARPENTER, J».. 
A. GIVEN, CollectorsJrCtffrn- ^’CONNOR,

hcHANT Tailor
17-61. anil THE SUSS HOUSTONS’Î30R SALE—Three building lots on 

1 Jacknon street, between 6th and 7th— 
Ive building lots on Fifth street near Van 

Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at this office. mar4ti

PATENTS obtained for me
chanical device* 
medical or other 

compounds, ornamental design*, trado 
marks, and labels. Caveat*, Assignment*
Interferences, etc., promptly atlented to__
Invention* that have been

DEATHS.
QITINBY—On the 22d instant, Atari ah H. 

<J,ulnby, in the 80th year of his age*
The relative* and friends are invited to 

attend the Aineral from his late residence, 
on 3d day, 2d month, 27th lnsi., at 2 o’clock.
TEMPLE—In this city, on Thursday, the 

22d of February, Mr*. Esther Temple, 
widow of the late Baniuel Temple, In the 
82d year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family 

are Invited to attend her funeral from her 
late residence, No 620 West Fifth street, on 
Monday afternoon, tlie 26th, at 3 o’clock, 
without further notice.

iHkmoved

-West Third

'boo.door from Market.)
1 «ÄtM f£SvesUaA*B0,,“<-tt‘ 0

will Xwutke

COMM RN OR* AT 906 DR LA WAR* AfBltUli

(Buy and sell Stocks, 
TTnol/l ÆrPn Bond* and Gold lnN.
neaia 0C OO. I York,Phil»,Baltimore 

land local markets.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.-

Clayton House Building. Entrance on 5th 
Street.

FOR BALE,
£100 Wilmington City Loan.
38share* Union National Bank Block. 

WANTED.
share* 1* irst National Bank stock.

5 “ Bank of Wilmington & Rdy’wine

SEPTEMBER, W76.

These yoneg Hilles are thomagh edusston 
of tbe most refined kind, in miod. manner' 
anr tplrit. We are gore the grestest 
will be don« to al) paiii's intrusted tr thoir 
eare, To teach the rourtg u, think, to à 
out the yoanfr mind and *n pour instructlen 
out of one mind into onothor with facility 
and in a war that is useful and delightfnl I* a 
ha vs art, aud t.taipi* method and oh • ras
ter of these rounv l*di«#. Their prospect* 
Are said to bn wncouraftin*. os their number 
18 U nited ard filling up. Those who wish 
the advantage of their Instruction should ap
ply soon. The location is healthy and eonve- 
tiect. directly on ihe street ear rout«. The 
pupil fir*" the heart of the oity in ..'Djr mfl- 
nlea««r father could step in and get ont at 
the doo.,ana in oth«r weather the wtlk iS in
vigorating and hoftRhv. augl6-tf

Street, by th^ latent 
Offlof msjr -till 
In m< si axes, 

be secured by us. Being opposite tue Pat
ent Office, we can make closer searches,and 
secure patents more promptly 
broader claims than those who t 
from Washington.

REJECTED
f*mand with 

are remoteA*l> MMIHKK,

np hi price* lo sui
h he JPoliee A etr it

Last evening and thin morning, before 
Acting-Mayor O'Neill, the following 
cases were disposed of :

Lydia Hawkln*, for disorderly conduct, 
was required to pay $10 and costs.

Two tramps arrested for drunkenness 
were ordered to leave town.
. One drunk completed the record.

Ni Bend u a 
model or a 
sketch of 

your device ; we make exa m i n ati on s free of 
chargey and advise as to patentability^ All 
oorrespondenoe strictly confidential, 
low, and NO CHARGE UNLESS 
ENT IB SECURED.

We refer to officials In the Patent Office, 
and to inventor* In every State In the 
Union. Address,

INVENTORSr»nt* a Specialty.lHf
ÏO BE 80LD—THE ADMIRABLY Lo

cated and constructed three-story brick 
dwelling, southeast corner Eighth and v est 
streets, with 40 feet frontof lots, worth alone 
about *5,000. Easy terms, immediate pos
session, and very low limits. Proposals 
solicited from those wanting a first-class 
home, and a really safe and paying Invest
ment, J. T. HE A LI).

Real Estate and Mortgage Exchange. 
fob20-2t,20A24.

Price*
PAT-^TEPIIEN DOWNEY,

li Factory,

w®0d Turn!

J^EBUMPTION OF TRIPS.

WiLMiifgton, February 3,1877.
Our packet* will resume their trips be 

tween here and Philadelphia on Monday 
next. Goods handled carefully and for
warded promptly. We solicit your patron- 

Respectfully.
GEO. W. BU8H & SON.

C. A. SNOW A CO., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

novl7-3m
A Stroke of Paralyoi*

Robert Cloud, father of police officer 
Cloud, was suddenly stricken with para
lysis yesterday morning. Drs. Brown 
and Maul), tbe attending physician*, pro
nounce him to be in a very critical con
dition.

Ill
Tax-Payer«

OP CHRISTIANA HUNDRED.

THE tax-payors of Christiana Hundred 
are hereby notified that all taxes not 

paid on or before MARCH 1st willtwdol- 
leoted according to law. Tbe Collector wilt 
be at Gibson’s Hotel. West Fourth street 
Wilmington, on SATURDAY. FEBRD 
ARY MTS, from 9 until 4 o’clock.

NORRIS WILSON, Collector

l\ ‘̂ClRCÜLAR SAW1NO-

THE

Harvest Home Range
feb3-ir BUSH’S

Hubs, m Timber suitable for 
febl9-3m.

THE ÏRIÜÏPH MSS C0IP4HY ! Philadelphia Freight line
IS THE BEST I1315 Chestnut St, PhiJ

xm>
334 Bowery New York

W At/ Are curing rnpt 
30 to90 days, and offer §1,000 ror a Rupt 
they cannot cure. Mrs. C. A. M. Burnham, 
A. M., M. D., of 22 years’ experience, is in 
charge of thé Ladies' Department« The 
Triumph Truss ha* been awarded the me-

For sale only at PICKELS’ UPTOWN ‘‘ord^Tsem
, STOVE STORE, 10th and Market streets. Sy or*™K%23 «eî'SïïLffoî 

feb2l-4t. New Book, at either office. feblS-dawtf.

Tnouui.K at A Ball.—Some time 
during last night a disturbance occured 
at the “Wasliy’s” ball, and a person was 
dispute for a policeman, to arrest tiie par 
ties but at tlie time there were no officers 
at head quarters.

Early iu the evening when two of the 
officers, went up to see the promenade, 
they were refused admittance being told 
that policemen were not needed. It ap
pears they were needed.

[triuwpm
Second Wbarf above Chestnut, Phila.

French Street Wharf, Wilmington 

___ PROMPT AND RELIABLE

COOK. S OVE.

Ea,,t «even,h Street
rririwori, street,

S e rau* %llner and at^^Bi

f 19-6tIt is neat and beautiful.
large oven.

ONLY TWENTY DOLLARS;
with all tbe cooking utensils.

It has a very
tu re in from

ure OG REGISTER NOTICE-ALL PER
__ son* owning or having dogs about
their premdsee, are required to have them 
regularly registered, between the 1st and 
20th of January. After the latter date the 
ordinance will be strictly enforced agaiwrt 
unregistered dogs. JAMES O’TOOLK, 

JaU-tf Chief of Police.

DiiDon’t Forget It
worth all the Burglar Alarms ever In 

tinted. Agents wanted everywhere. 811 
vsr plated sample postpaid on receipt o 
26 cents. Address A. H. Singers, 468 Wa 
nBt. Philadelphia, Pa.

neatly and 
see me.

marSwoawriÿ


